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Young Again.
An eld man lil» »" » b'6h b*cktd 'k*11-' 

Before »n open door,
, While Ibe .un of a .ummer . alternixm 

M, Falla hot across the floor ;
And the drowsy lick of an ancient cock, 

Has notched the hour of four.

A blecie blow» in and a breeze blows ou‘, 
From the scented summer air ;

And it flutters now on his wrinkled brow, 
Anil now it lifts his hair ;

And the leaden lid of his eye droops down, 
And be sleeps in his high-backed chair.

The eld man sleeps, and the old man dreams, 
His head droops on hie breast,

HU bands relaa their feeble bold,
And fall to bU Up in rest :

The old man sleeps, and in sleep he dream., 
And in dreams again U blest.

The years enroll their fearful scroll ;
He U a child again ;

A mother's tones are in hi» ear,
And drift across his brain ;

He «hases gauoy butterflies 
Far down the rolling plain.

He plocke the wild rose in the woods,
And gathers eglantine,

And holds the golden buttercups,
Beneath hU sister's chin ;

And angles in the meadow brook 
With a Lent and naked pin.

He loiters down the grassy lane,
And by .the brimming pool,

And a sigh escapes his parting lipe,
As he hears the bell for school ;

And he wishes it were nine o'clock,
And the morning nerer dulL

A mother’s hand’s preseed on hU head,
Her kise U on bis brow—

A summer breeae blows in at the door,
With the toss of a leafy bough ;

And the boy U a white-haired man again, 
And hie eyes are tear.filled now.

miscellaneous.

The Gulf of St Lawrence.
The fisheries in this Gulf are prosecuted 

only from April until the end of November, 
the ice preventing their being followed dur
ing the rest of the year.

Tae principal fishery ia for cod ; it com
mences early in June, and continues until 
Isie it. Norember. In the early part of the 
season, cod are taken very near the shores; 
as the season advance», they draw off into 
deep water. The best fishing grounds, or 
rather, those most frequented, are Irom 
Point Escuminac to Miacnu, and thence 
along ihe Bay Chaleur to the Reatigouche. 
The fishermen go out in hosts from one to 
fifieen miles from land, in the morning, and 
when at a longer distance do not return un
til the evening of the second day. Their 
boais are large, but not decked ; they have 
fore-and-aft sails and jib. Esch boat 11 ma
naged by two men, and there is frequently 
with them a boy. The fishermen geuerelly 
build their own boils during winter ; the 
keel Is of birch ; the timber» of cedar ; and 
the planka of pine or cedar. The boet baa 
oars, »n anchor and rope, compees, end 
small oven for cooking; the coat ia about 
;£I8 for each boat and outfit. A boat will 
last from aix to eight year», and »o will the 
•ails also, with care.

It is considered a good day's fishing, at 
M -cou, or Shippegin, for one of these boats 
to lake ten quintals of fish, which they fre
quently do. When first caught, 112 of the 
ainsi, fish, and thirty of the large size, art 
reckoned to the quintal. The fishermen 
generally epln, fall and cure tlieir own fish; 
when they do not, 252 Ibe. of green fish, sal
ted and drained, are given to a curer, who 
return» a quintal, or 112 Iba. of merchant
able dry fisn.

The Bay ol Chaleur cod are more prized 
in the market» of the Mediterranean, and 
will ai all unie» aell there more readily, and 
at higher prices, than any other. They are 
beautifuly white, end being very dry, can 
better withstand the effect» of a hot climate 
end long voyage, than a mote moist fi»h. 
The peculiarity of their being smaller than 
cod caught elsewhere, is elao of greet im
portance is regards the South American 
metkei, lor winch they ere packed in tube 
of a peculiar shape, called “drums, and 
into which they are closely pressed by 
means of a powerful screw.

Hake are taken abundantly in the Golf 
at night, and on muddy bottom», aa in the 
BayofFundy. Bat much more attention 
ia given to their cure, and they are expor
ted under the name ol *• ling.1’ The had
dock abounds, but pollock aie not found in 
the gulf, probably from the absence of those 
rushing udes and foaming current* in which 
they so greatly delight. The torak, orcuak, 
is more commun than in llid-Bay of Fundy, 
and is dry-cured n a " scale-fish." Hali
but are often taken ; they are cut in slice* 
and pickled in barrels, in which ataie they 
•ell ai half ihe price of the beat herrings.

Herrings are taken everywhere on the 
Gull coast of New Brunswick, around M »- 
cou Island and wnhm the Bay of Chaleur. 
Immediaiely afier I tie disappearance of ihe 
ice, at ihe end of April or early in May, 
van quantities of herrings draw near the 
• hurts in deposit their spawn ; ihe fishing 
continues until about the first of June, when 
the spiwning being concluded, the fish re
tire to deep water. These “ epring-hei- 
tiog»," »• they are termed, being taken in 
the very act of «pawning, ire ihin and poor ; 
of little value as an article of food, whether 
Irtsh or ailted. Other herrings appear on 
the coast about the 20ih August, and re
main inahure for a month; these are called 
" fall-herrings.’- They are fat and in good 
c edition, furnishing excellent food, and a 
sa'oable commodity for export. It is sd- 
miitrd, lhal when first caught, the *' fell- 
herrings'' are fully equal to the best Scotch 
herrings ; and il they were cured in the same 
manner,this fishery, from the increased price 
and demand, would become one of the nioel 
valuable fisheries of the Gulf.

•tlickarcl abound iu the Gulf, and are the 
chief object of pursuit with ihe numerous 
Amerir,,, fi-hing vessels which annually re- 
.ori to re waters. This fishery commences 
early in July, and continue» until late in 
October. The mackarel taken in the early 
part of the season are generally very poor ; 
they improve in quality as the season ad
vances. Those taken latest are by far the 
beat, being large and fit, end in the finest 
condemn. The ineekarel fishery, is such, 
can scarcely be sei.l to be followed by New 
Brunswick fishermen They tike email 
qu tinutee only, with hook and line, to serve 
ia bail for cod ; and a few are taken in nets 
aiong the com hy settlers. This valuable 
and prolific, though aomewhat uncertain 
fi hery, has aa yet been turned to very little 
account by the people of New Brunswick ; 
but if properly understood, may be prosecu
ted vers extensively, and with much profit, 
f,.r the mackarel of ibe Gu'f beer a very 
high pnee, and ere in greet demand in the 
United State*.

In Ihe fpfing, IN ikwitee o' guptreiot 
enter ill the riven whieh flow into the 
Gulf, between Baie Verte end Shippagsn, ;
and mint thousands of barrels ere taken sn- 
nually. The atr.ped basse abounds el. along 
the same coart ; while the quantities o' rreel a 
are perfectly prodigious. The aea-ed. are 
uncommonly l.rge «nd fei, and many are 
•abed lor exportation. The Conner or ae.
nercb, ie Urge and fine in the Gulf. Shad
ire not plentiful, and three taken are ihin 
,nd of amall aire, greatly inferior to those 
esught in ihe Bay of Fundy. The capelin 
„ a email migratory fish, from four to seven 
inches in length, and nut unlike the smelt 
It ii a very delicate fish, and large ahoala 
draw near the shore» every seaaon, at pla
çai which are favourable for the depom ol 
their spawn. Flounders ate found esery- 
where in great abundance and variety, and 
also the lom-cnd and the akate. 1 here 
are also other fishes of less salue, among 
them the dog fiah, the lisera of which yield 
oil largely.

Salmon of the finest description ere tak- 
en in great numbers along the shore» of the 
Gulf, and in the estuaries of the rivers Bow
ing into IL At the entrance of the Mira- 
roichi, more than 400,000 Iba. of fresh Sal
mon have been put in a single season, in 
tin cues hermetically sealed, for exoort to 
the United Kingdom.

The Shell-Fish of the Gulfconaiat of oys
ters, of excellent quality; lobsters, in ex
ceeding abundance; large and email clams, 
in great quantitive ; crabs, peiiwincles, 
shrimps, mussels and razor-fish, found every
where, in profusion.—Perley’i Hand Bonk.

Rules for Preserving the Health.
1. Rise early, wash all over, and walk or 

perform some manual labour, until a glow 
comes on the surface, and the circulation 
is active. One good eppetite for • plain 
breakfast ia worth ten for rich and high 
seasoned dinner» and «uppers. Besides, h< 
who rises early must retire hi good season, 
and thus save hitntelfthYl moat killing form 
of exhaustion which cornea on those wake
ful to a late hour of the night.

2 Study the uvea in the body of every 
ariicle ol food laken ; and eai all kinds for 
their usi—none for mere gustatory plea
sure. We do not feed the sprightly race 
hone and the heavy, plodding ox, on the 
same food ; neither should persons of op
posite temperaments or employments sub
sist on a common diet.

3. In eating, in work, in pleasure, in 
everything, too little rather than too much 
ia the golden clue to power and long life. 
This ii true temperance, and the only true 
'• Moderation in all thing».’’ Excesses sel
dom confer real pleasure ; but they invari
ably shorten life- " A year of my exist
ence for a half hour’s success or delight,” 
is a hard bargain ; but one that teoa of 
thousands are eagerly drising on every 
hand.

4. Enjoy every morsel ol food you do 
eat. Thu only ia fitted for digestion.

5. Get all the pure, fresh air you can. 
Be avaricious of oxygen gie, and consume 
all that man and his arrangements will 
let you. Il is aa necessary to health as 
your duly lood.

6. Never, if it can be avoided, suffer 
for want of rest. The overspent system 
is a candidate for whatever disease may 
appear, aod for an early grave. Have 
your holiday» and love and enjoy them. 
Remember how sharp the bow iwanga that 
haa been unstrung fur a while.

7. By no means fail to lake enough of 
stirring, bodily exercise. To think of liv
ing in heslih without enough of labour, ia 
just as insane as to anticipate health with
out taking sufficient food. To vegetate on 
one or two hour's motion daily, is like at
tempting to make the bream we could 
draw through a crow quill keep us alive 
He who doe» not work enough to keep his 
blood moving brivkly, and hie system throw
ing out it* impurities, becomes the walking 
chernel-houee of the de: J atoms of hie own 
body. Work ia imperative; and if you 
follow sedentary pursuits, and have no other 
resource, learn and practice a system ol 
gymnaaiicor csliithemc movements.

8. “ Keep the head coni.” To do ibis, 
no drink but water muat be used ; and 
tobacco, spice*, all excesses and overflows 
of passions must be eschewed.

9. “ Keep the feet warm ;” and if Ma
dame Fashion—a personage of very ques
tionable character—objecta to this, Head 
on the old beldeine’a corn» with your sub
stantial boois, and like a certain inachiel- 
maker of old, when resisted, she will '* flee 
from you.

10. “Keep the body open.’’ Nature 
must be rid of all worn-out matte-a by their 
proper channel», and in due season, or 
health musi be the forfeit. But remember, 
honesty and exercise, cheerfulness and 
wheat.meal bre,.d, are far beiler aperients 
than Brandeih’e Pilla, or old Dr. Jacob 
Townsend’s Siriapenile. Act up to your 
knowledge, and your chance for soundness 
and long life ia decidedly a good one.— 
From “ Life Illustrated.’’

Offices of the Atmosphere.
One need not go to set to perceive the 

grand work which the clouda perform in 
culleciing monture from the ciysial vault» 
of the iky. In sprinkling ii upon the fields 
and making the hills glad wnh showers of 
ram. Winter and summer "the clouds 
drop fitness upon the earth ” Tli a pail of 
their office ia obvious. But the sailor ai 
sea observes phenomena, and witnesses ope
ration» in ihe terrestial economy which tell 
him that in the beauiiful and exquisite ad- 
justment of ihe grand machinery ol the at
mosphere, the clouda have oiher important 
offices to perform beside» those merely ol 
dispensing showers, of producing ihe rain, 
slid of weaving mantles of enow for (he 
protection of our fields in winter. As im
portant as are these offices, the philosophi
es! mariner ii he changea Ins sky, is re
minded ihat the clouda have commandment» 
io fulfil, which, though leva obvious, are not 
therefore ihe leaa benign in their influences, 
or the lees worthy of bia notice. He be
holds them at work in moderating the ex
tremes ol heat and cold, and in mitigating 
climates. At one time they spread them
selves out—they cover the earth as with a 
mantle—they prevent radiation Irom its 
cruat and keep it warm. At another time 
they interpose between it yd the aun ; they 
screen il from hta scorching raya, and pro
tect the lender plant» from his heat—the 
laud from the drought: or like a garment, 
they overshadow Ihe sea, defending ns wa
ters from the intense forces of evspnrstion. 
Having performed these offices for one 
place, they are evaporated and given up to 
the winds and the sunbeam again, to be 
borne away to other place» which stand in 
need of like office*. Of ell parts of the 
physical machinery, of all the contrivance 
in the mechanism of the universe, the at
mosphere, with tta office» and adaptation*, 
appears to me to be ihe mist wonderful, sub
lime, and beautiful. In it* construction 
the perfection of knowledge ia involved. 
The perfect man of Uz, in a moment of 
inspiration, thus demanda of bia comforter» : 
" But where shall wisdom be found and 
where ie the place of understanding Î The 
depth eays, It is not iu me. It eaunot

be gotten lot gold, neither shell silver be ' 
weighed for ihe price thereof. No mention I 
shsU be made ol coral of of pearls, for ihe 
price of wisdom is above rubies." •• Whence 
then cometh wisdom, end where ia the 
place of undemanding Î Destruction and 
Heath aay, We have heard the fame there
of with our ears. God understands the 
w«y thereof; for he leoketh to the end» of 
the earth, and aeeth the whole heavens; to 
make the weight for the wind»; and he 
weigheth the waters by measure. When 
he made a decree for the rein, end • way 
for the lightning of the thunder ; then did 
he see it and declared it ; he prepared it, 
yea, and he searched it out.” When the 
pump-maker came to ask Galileo to ex
plain how it waa that his pump would not 
lift water higher ihan ihiriy-two feet, the 
philosopher thought, but waa afraid to say, 
it waa owing to the “ weight of the winds," 
and though the fact that the air has weight 
is here so distinctly sanounced. philoso
phers never knew it until within compara
tively a recent period, and then it was pro
claimed by them aa a great discovery. Ne- 
vflrthefeaa, the fact wee hi forth ae distinctly 
in the book of nature as it ie in the book 
of revelsitoo ; for the infant availing itself 
of atmospherical pressure to suck the milk 
from ite mother’s breast, unconsciously pro- 
cliimed it.—Lieut. Maury, Physical Geo
graphy of the Sea.

Silencing a Boaster.
A good story haa been told of a liaping 

officer in the United Siatee Army, having 
been victimized by a brother officer, (who 
was noted (or bia cool deliberation and 
strong nerve-), and bia gelling squire with 
him in the following manner. The cool 
joker, the captain, was always quizzing the 
lisping officer, a lieutenant, for bia nervous
ness.

“ Why," eetd he, one day, in the pres
ence ol hie compsny, “ nervousness is ell 
nonsence ; I tell you lieutenant, no brave 
man will be nervous."

“ Well,” inquired hi* lisping friend, 
“ how would you do thpose a shell with an 
inch fulhee ihouid drop itthelfin a walled an 
gle in which you had thelther from a com
pany of tharp ihooterth, and where il with 
ihertain ifyou pul out your nolbe, you'd get 
peppered T”

“ How Î” said the captain, winking at the 
circle, “ why take it cool and «pu ou the fu
see.”

The party broke up, and all retired for 
night, except the patrole. The next morn
ing a number of aoldiera were assembled? 
and talking in clueiera, when along came 
ihe liaping lieutenant; lazily opening bn 
eyes, he remarked :

“ I want to try an experiment ihitb morn
ing, and thee how exeeeibingly cool you 
can be ”

Saying this, he walked deliberately up to 
the fire which waa burning brighily on the 
heanh, and placed in ite lioiteat centre, e 
powder cinniaier, and instantly retreated.

There waa but one mode of egreae from 
the quarters, and thaï was upon the parade 
ground, the road being built up for defence ; 
the occupant look one look at the canmaier. 
comprehended hie situai ion, and in a mo
ment dashed at the door, but it was fasten
ed on the outside.

“ Charley, let me out, if vou love me !’ 
shouted the captain.

“ Thpit on the centiliter 1” shouted he in 
return.

Not a moment waa to he lost ; he had at 
first snatched up a blanket to cover - hie 
egress, but now dropping it, he raised the 
window, and out he bounded, aana culotte, 
sane everything, but a very short undergar
ment, and thus, with hair «'most on end. he 
daahed upon a full parade ground. The 
shout which hailed him biought out the 
whole barrack to see what was the mailer, 
and the dignified captain pulled a sergeant 
in front of him to hide himself.

“ Why didn’t you thpit on ill” inquired 
the lieutentnl.

” Because there were no aharp-ihootera 
in front to atop a retreat,’’ answered the cap
tain.

“ All I got to they, then, ith,” said the 
lieutenant, "that you might thafely have 
done it, for I’ll thware there wathu’l a tli in
gle grain of powder in it.”

The captain haa never spoken ef nervous- 
oueneia since.—Herald.

The Great Canals of Russia.
To give an idea of the importance of the 

commerce of Ruieta with the different 
countries ol Alii, it ia sufficient to Hy that 
she importa by the Caspian 8,000,000 franc» 
worth of merchandise, to which muat be 
added about 10,000.000, to repreeent the 
produciioni which ihe receive» hy land 
from the Turkieh and Persian province». 
She buys 116.000,000 franca' worth of 
Chinese production*, and bring! from Bok
hara and Tariary 76,000,000. Her exporta 
by land to Alia are 160,000,000 of franca 
It would be easy for Russia to bring all the 
commerce to the Black lea,without any pre
judice m her province» in the north ol Eu
rope. She ia doing everything for the ac
complishment of this result, and nature has 
triced ihe rout by which tbia immense com
merce would easily flow into the Euxtne. 
The iiioa- considerable rivera in Rueata, the 
Dneiper, the Dniester, and the Duo, emp
ty into the see; and with them, all the 
agricultural and manufacturing riehea of 
Russia would descend into ihe Euxine, at
tracted there by the merchant vrisela of 
the maritime nations of southern Europe, 
of western Asia, and of the north of Africa 
In order io prevent eny obstacle to this 
powerful current of commerce, which would 
bring to the aouth the productions of the 
north-east of Europe, the rivers just men
tioned were connected wilh the Baltic and 
ihe White Sea by means of a vast system 
of canalization, conceived end commenced 
by the Genius of Peter Ihe Greet- The 
Danube elone could bring into the Rueeiin 
pone of the Black Sea the commerce of a 
large pan of western Europe; for the Dan
ube, united with the Rhine by the Canal 
Louis, which pule it in dnect communica
tion with France, Belgium, and Holland, 
offers to commerce the most direct line of 
communication between Europe and Asia. 
The Cispian ia connected with the north
ern Sea by means of an immensely impor
tant canal, which joins the Volga to the 
Mnsta, a iributery to the Vulchov, which 
(alls into the Lake of Ladoga. This lake 
communicates wilh the Baltic (Gulf of Fin
land) ; the Volga itself is connected with 
the Like of Ladoga by the canal of Tchkvtn; 
and the canals ol Koubenak and of the north 
unite the Caspian with ihe Black Sea.— 
However greet the importance of this net- 
woik ol canal* iu Russia in Europe, still 
ihey do uot suffice to carry out but • part 
of the commercial proepecia of Peter the 
Great. It waa still necessaty tol bring 
eastern Ana and the Black Sea into com
munication with the L-'a.-pi.n Sea. Peter 
as we hive already seen, hsd triced on a* 
map the plan of • canal between these two 
etas ; the renewal of the project of Seleucua. 
At a later period he decided to join these 
-cas by means of a canal between Claelia, • 
tributary of the Don, Hid the Kaeiy chink», 
a tributary of the Volga, tn enterprise whieh

had been aifempied by me Ven nans and j 
ihe Tartar* of the Crimea. There were , 
great difficulties Io overcome before com- ; 
pitting this canal, for the Don n higher j 
then ihe Volga But Peier undertook to 
overcome them, and employed an E iglish j 
engineer named Parry, who, after three 
years’ labour, was obliged to abandon it io 
complete fortifications ol immediate neces
sity. Catherine 11. esu«ed the enterprise 
to be eirried on for two year» ; but ibe Ra-1 
vine of Peter the Great, is it is called, is 
still unfinished. Now, it is probable a rail
road will take the place of a canal.
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Notes and News.
The Califosnia Snake Bien.—Alezan- j 

der S. Taylor, ol Monleroy, in hia Familiar ,
Skeicbea of the natural history of Cabfor-.
Ilia," aaya that in the coast counties ol ;
Southern California llie.e exists a singular 
specie» of bird, generally called on account ; 
ol.hia well known mortal aversion to all 
member* ol the make tribe, the “ snake ! 
bird." It is not a bud of prey but lives en- I 
ttrely on gram, like the galltnicia. When1 
full grown, it measures two feel from the : 
end of us tail to the tip of ill beak. The 
tail haa four or five long feather», lipped 
wuh white. It* feet are furnished with 
four toe»—two in front and two behind— 
and all are guarded with sharp needle like 
claws. The color of the bird ia a mottled, 
yellowish grey, snd it rarely attains the 
weight of a pound. Its beak is two snd 
a half inches long, and very strong and 
sharp.

When this bird fidds a rattlesnake—snd 
rsttlesnskes are to be lotind in great num
ber» in southern California, whenever the 
ground is covered* with the cactus plant— 
it immediaiely proceeds, with the greatest 
caution and despatch, to gather the fallen 
cactua fruit and dry lobes, and quietly in
close him to the height of a foot or more 
—the apikea and spmea of the plant, strong i 
and sharp as needles, serving ss in insur
mountable barrier to the escape of the 
snake. This being accomplished, the bird, 
gathers with its feel snd claws the young 
cones of the pine, which are as hard and 
heavy aa atones, and hovering over tta ene
my, lets them fall one by one, from a height 
of fire or an feet, upon the infuriated viper, 
who, surrounded by prickles and puini» 
wherever he turoa, ia soon fully aroused to 
ibe dauger of us position. Th# bird with 
malicious acreamea, continuel to drop, cone 
after cone, till the snake is exhausted, and 
then pick» the make to deatb with ns iron 
beak.

Death or Caftain Ltoni —The cor
respondent of the Morning H*rald leys:
• You will have beard ere tin* reachea you. 
ol tlie death of poor Captain Lyons, ion ol 
the couimaiider-in-chief ; he waa brought to 
the hospital here badly wounded, and died 
on Saturday night. Hi» was a happy end; 
though young, and cut of in the midst of a 
glorious career. Through fiiih in Christ he 
waa enabled to bear the most intense agony 
without a murmur, and to comfort the friend* 
around him with hia hope of salvation. He 
said be had known Christ as his Saviour 
for many years ; he had done his duly to 
hia earthly sovereign, had made hi* pesce 
with God, and feared tiol death. Poor Sir 
Edmund ia inconsolable. He haa but one 
other ion left, already distinguished as a 
diplomatist.

Burnt* fut to Flight—Mr, Burke on 
one occasion, bad just risen in the House 
of Commons, with some papers in hia hand, 
on ihe aubj-xt of wfcicli he intended to 
make a motion, when a rough-hewn mem
ber, who hid no ear for the charms of elo
quence, rudely alerted up, and and, “ Mr.
Speaker. 1 hope the honourable genilunin 
dot-s not mean to read that large bundle ol 
papers, and to bore ua wilh a long speech 
into the bargain.” Mr. B. was so swollen, 
or rather so nearly suffocated with rage, as 
to be incapable of utterance, and absolutely 
ran out ol Ihe house. On tbia occasion,
George Selwyn remarked that it was the 
only time he ever eaw the fable realized— 
a lion put to flight by the braying of an ass.

A curate visited one day a Protestant wo
man of St. Veran, to persuade her to become 
a Papist. Among other questions that the 
woman asked him wss this: “Tell me Mr.
Priest, which fire is the hottest, that of hell 
or that of purgtory V “ O, my good wo- 
man," replied the cursle, rubbing his hands, |
“ the fire of purgatory is only aa ice-waif r 
compared with that of hell.” “ Pardon me il 
I contradict you, Mr. Curate, but it seems 
to me that the fire of purgatory ia much 
hotter then that of bell.” “ And why ?” 
asked the curate. Because.” replied the 
woman, “ the fire of purgatory nukea the 
priest s pot boil; the fire ol bell cannot do 
that.” The prieat departed.

THEAioaes or Sr. PerzeiBUKo.—The 
treasure* of St. Petersburg are a!w«ya mov
ed to Moscow in time of war. A corres
pondent of the Boston Transcript, who ia 
now visiting the latter city, says :—“ I waa 
assured that the bullion now in treasury 
greatly exceed» the turn held by the Burk 
ol England, and the eaumsted value of gems | to py of a Letter from Mr. toward Tomkinson 
anu jewel» ia almost fabulous, b-f->re which °t Cape Breton, Aura Scotia, dated the 
the crown jewel* snd rrgsli* of Englsnd : 
sink into comparative insignificance. H-re 
I a*w the richest man in all Russia with I ”tr,- My .sister.

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPFRXTE bv their powerful influence on the vfiv. V. purify the Mood and .ton- 

late it into healthy action. Thev remove the 
obstructions of the stomach, bowel*, liver. and other 
organs of the ho by restoring then irregular
action to health. t, wherever thr>v exi-t, such
deranzr .enta the first cause, of disease.
An extensive their virtues, by Professor-,
Physicians, and Patient.;, has shown cure- of dan- 
gerou- diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
»ub»uuitinted by personi of such exalted P«“tlon 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are pnMishnd in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents I-«low named are 
pi eased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fun Cosiiveness.—Take one or two i ills, or 
such quantitr as U gently more the bowel*. Co«- 
tiveneae is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Pilks. and the cure of one compliant is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive hat.lt of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometime* the cause 
of Costirerwss. and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. Ihey will do it, and 
the heartburn, body burn, and soutbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don t 
forget what cured you.

For a Foil Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from foui to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

Fob NKRvovsNFJks, Sick Hradachb, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Bach, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to l>ed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take mon* the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders becauae your stomach is foul.

Fob Scrofula. Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
Of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients i your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimples, bfotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
svstem wants cleansing.

* To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases trill be swept out of the 
system like chatf before the wind.. By this property 
tney do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the*remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement —either 
torpidity, congestion, or olratructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct whieh empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costivencae and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Fe. jrisli symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
rcstlcssneie, and melancholy, witn sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes tiecome a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch; 
the whole evstem irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilio# fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, ftc. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken’irt night, followed by two oi 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It in wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidlv cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon ihe blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in titild doses, tv move the bowels gently, but 
freely. x

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill ran be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill ia employed. 

PREPARED BY
O- AYER, 

Practical and Analytical Chemist, 
LOWELL, MASS.

ANU SOLD BY 
Wholesale *-gei ts in Uilifax

e MOBTuX & COGSWELL. 
Sold in Luntnburq, by J. If. Watson ; Lietrpo» 

G. N. Croscomhe ; Windsor, Dr. C. Harding ; Wt4j 
vile, G. V. Band ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October 16.

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY ! R
LH

/

s.uHfi ue licciee. Archdeacon #«uari ol Uo*s. »ed eiaer | 
par ue. ol .mJ«<«,i lou ;d> .*>•»»••• J end
diarrhoea, nervuu.ae». bl ,HuO.»fe, |'‘,/rfc^‘ Uj^voee | 
«..leney, dMeniku,. palpusnoa el He I»'. 1
b-*J »rh#. dealer#-, uol-ea ui i*>* bead sod 
tiuf pâme Iu almost ev«r> |»-.n o* ,b'0 ?h0 
«muon and ulceration <»t ihe eiowecb, irrl all ,
.,*d... Hill bi-Ud.r. Sion*. .I.tcar» v.).l| U*-.
•remuons ol ihe «Sln. impurH.ee aad poverty ufbl"Z, 
•trofuU.incipieui cvn»e.uptioe, ilrvpay, ibeumaiwm, gowi ( 
heartburn, nau-ea, and «iràoe-s during pregnane), j
e it mg. or at *m, low spirit», s poems, crimp., epl 
•pleen, general dehmty, asiboia, cougbe, mquie ode,
■ letoiie-, involuuiery blu-hiog. parafai». 
rtisiifce t.» aoeieiv, m.Atwe»# for «tody. Io». ol ■ew»r>. , 
Jnu.iou», veriigo. blood io lb# b«.ad. etheuai me, meiau 
caul> ^ round ie»# fear, ludeclait»*, w rctrbnlne*-#, iftuegms 
ou Mil dreirocitcu. and maey other complaints. U 
moreover U# br«t lood f..r inf-a • and in va Me geaera. >
,« ,i never .urn, uckl on «he weske-i stem ch. bu« Imi art. 
a healthv reii#h tor lunch and limner,end tenu res ih# 
ulifesoi digestion, and oervou* «nd mu*cu!*r energy 

to ihe moet enfeebled - „ . . „tixas,. IH'tt»**, * Co., Ke«*s> “root, London.
A rtw uti or Aocoo Tmtiho.ixl* or v'vbsv axx

GIVES BELOW.
Anaiyts <h« CtUkreltd Professor of Ckemistr* and 

Anatolic ui Cuemtsl, Andrew 1 re, -VI «»..»■ »•
Ac. tendon, 24, Htoomsbury Square, -/*"•*•* y * 
h»rebv certify , that having examined Dthaani • «sva- 
lssta A a «aie a, I find it ig be a pure vegetable Fa..ua. 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely ie proeiote 
a henlihy action ol the stomach end bowel», and thereby 
to counteract dyapepals, con*! ipatlon and their ner cue
‘îmiTÛ’ax M. D.. F. It. ». *«., A.*1yllr*l Ch.nil.l 

Dr. Ilarvev presents Me eomplloiente to Meeer* Ba* 
by, Di Ua« at ft Uu , aad ha# pleasure ia recoin mend lug 
iheir “ Uevaleuia Arabica Food V" It hae been •iiigule'-l* 
useful in many obstinai# ch ee ol «ilarrhma, ae sien ai 
me oppoetie condition ol the bowel» and iheir nervoaa 
eon-equenee*. Loudon, Aug. let, 1*46

2, Sidney Terrace. Reading, Berk#, Dee. 8,1847. 
GttrLMki.-l ani happy to Inform you that the per 

eon lor who,., ihe luriuer qaanili) wea procured hae de 
rived v*r, great beneflf Irvin ha u*e—diecreeerng *> mp 
mint ol drop*v of Ion* «landing having beea removed 
*nd « feeling of restored health induced. Having wii 
needed the bei)4>1tr>«1 effects in iheebove menlioDB.I c-*e 
I can wi,h cohddeece recommend It, and ahull have much 
pleasure in doing «o whenever an . pporlunlty oflerw.Ac 
A.,- 1 am. Gentlemen, very truly youre,

Javu 6>nobl»»d. late Surgeon 96ib Regt 
CsBTiricAT* raott Dn. Daattikkb,

Zurich, 3 Sept 1053 —1 have fried DuBarry ’• Revalenin 
Arabic»», lor a complaint which had buherio reeuied all 
other mtdicinee—vis. : Canceb or ths Btomacm \ anc
|tm happv io eav, wiii ihe moei euecotoiulreeuh This
southing remedy hae the effect not only of arreeilng ihe 
vomiting, which la so fearfully illeireasmf in Lancers ol 
of ihe stomach, hui nie» ol reeinrtog perfect .Itgeeilon 
and assimilation. The earn# eati-faciory ii flueoce ol the 
eveelient ri-nedy 1 have found in all complaints ol ibe 
d.geellve organe, H hae alee proved effectue I in a non 
obstinate eeee of habitual flaiuleace at.d colic of man) 
yearseianding. I look upon this del'cloue Food as the 
,io*i eicelient restorative gilt «I nature.

Da. GatTTiKER.
Pbactical KirKBig.Nt't or I>* Obikb m.LoweuitrTio* 

Magdebourg, lbth Sepi, i*53.-My wife, having suffer 
#d for years Irom a pulmonary complaint, became eo 
seriously Him the beginning ol ib it. year, thaï I looked 
1*11% for her dlaeolulion The remedies which hitherto 
i*d relieved her remained now wuhvei effect, anu the 
(ilrerai ,on# o I the lung* and aighi sweats debil.taied her 
fearfully. Ii w*e in «bis,evidently the le-i snd hopeless 
-t,«ge of pulmonary consumption, wheu every medicine 
remained powerleseln even affording temporary rebel— 
.h », I was induced hy a medical brother irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi» special study 
aad neats it with DuBarry '« Revalenta Arabica, to try 
tbia strengthening and restorative lood, and lam happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at He effects' My 
poor wile ie now in as perfect mate o! health as ever ehe 
w IK, unending to her household affaire and quite happy 
I lia wilh pleasure and the mostelncere graiiiude to<lod 
or the restoration ol my wits, that 1 Itilfll my doty 
ol making the ex«r*ordinary efficacy ol DuUarry's Reve 
îeniM, in so fearful a complaint, known j and to recom 
nend it to all other eufferera. Gnisa, M. U.
Carr No. 71. of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart de uec e* ; “ l have derived considerable benefit 
from DuBarry • Refwlema Arabics Ko d, wnd consider 
it due to yourselves snd the pe»blie to itmhorise the pub
lication ol ihese lines. — Ntewart tie Veelee.

Cure, No. 49.d38*—“Fitly years’indescribable agon) 
hom dyspepsia, nervousness, aeihmo, cough, constipa- 
; ion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the slomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry's excellent 
Food.-Maris Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No-47,UI.—“Mise Elisabeth Jacobs, of Naxiug 
V cksrage, Wslth'tm-crose, liens : a enre of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering", low spirite, and ner
vous lanoes.”

Cure No 48,314.—11 Mle* Rliiabeth Yeoman Galescre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often years' dyspepsia and ell, 
ibe horrors ol nervous irritability

Fly mouth, Moy 9th 1161.—For the last ten years I have 
heen suffering iront dyspepsia, lieudacbee, nervousness,
low upirlts, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
aa Incredible amount of medicine, without relief. 1 am
i«'W enjoy lug hei ter health thafi I have had lor many 
veer# past. You are quite at liberty to make my tee 
mnmal public. J' H. Ngwrow.

Devon Louage, Bromlev, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
tJsvTLEMSa,—The lady for whom l ordered your lood 

i# six months advanced In pregnancy, Slid whs suffering 
♦everely from Indlgesilon, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorty alter eating them, having a great deal ot 
neerihurn, ami being conviant ly obliged to physic orihe 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
rou that your lood produced immediate relief- ^be has 
never heeu ",ek elnce, had little heaitburn. end the lunc- 
ilnas are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty io publish this letter 11 you think n 
will tend to the benefit ot other sufferers. I remain, grn- 
temcn, youre eiecerely Tbomas WoobHotJHe.

Bonn, ISih July, 1858. —This light -and pleasant Farina 
isoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remedies, mil supersedes In many cases, all blade ol me
dicines. 11 Is particularly useful iu confined habit ol 
bo-1%, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney a and bladder, such as stone or gravel) in
flammatory irritation and cramp olthe ureiha, cramp o! 
ihe kidney and bladder strictures, «no tia-morrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy le employed with ibe mo»t sa
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial *nd pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption. In which II counteracts effbe- 
tuallv the troublesome cough ; and I nni enabled with 

crlect truth to express the conviction that DuBarrey‘s 
eviilenta Arabica Is adapted to ihe cure of Incipient hec

tic complainte and consumption. _
Pa Rue. Wrasse.

Counsel of M-llcIne and practical M. D. In Bonn, 
la cannlstera, euiiahly packed for all climates,and with 

full Instruction*—$ lb Is. 9d. ; llbSe. 6d.f Î lb Ae 8d /
!i lbs l*a 9d. , 12 Ibe 27s. 6d.

JOHN NaYI.OR, Agent.
Jons McKinnon, Ksq-, Sub Agent for Cope Breton 

290—342 162. Granville Htreef
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOri I-T

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, lerden.
ffllK Society 1# chiefly. but r. 
1 the Afsurence nt the llx» oi

ct e>r’u#:xf'y <"
1 XX < - , v.

sn Methodi»! ÿotWticw. ei d vi îr-. i J. ot
thet re igk u* ecv.te> len A
effvcUsl ui>cn all aiiurnMt y-

One-hsh. at lvt>!.cl 'he I>i ■
credited'Membtrs of the WrW y h H > t 1 v. M

Tbe ad fan at* $ it t ffer- to A - tl r l , rt.
sfi‘# which have l-esn . fl «.• - 1 f 1 VI 1 ............
tbs hiMt-ni ot Life A»»uisnce. l ! ff.v . : a ' m ! \ 4
especial nuttev.

Sid* lent hr cr id net % ter ont «i i!o 1 
ed every five yesrs. dh svi d amtngV - ;<*% ) 
l*id Ti>rrr Annual I itfnmm*

% redH max l~ given In <m v ! *i il • frt 
whole iJlfl'olicli». Iir Km Vu*

Foliotes which may i*f-v. firm > 
Premium, ms) t*ereii»w*»l xt sr% | •
Nix Month#. rut> svti jv i root U n ». n r 
as* ut eu Is tn gwd luaih. and vu ti.« | r 
Fire.

Assured l*erH>ns trot tens •«afar ! 
will L-e allowed to pn *r«d tn Hire . : i • 
resvelr. to any port in > uiu| «. and ;• 
charge or I'tevivue j eriulssn n (■! tli»* 1

No claim d'spuitd. rxupt in ut <•. 11. , l 
unintei ticnal ntor « ill i’0« vitiate i. 1- ■

All 1 Rid within Fifty d«y> ol (hi t:
bv the Board.
'No stamj*. entrance money, or lees < I nr% 

charge ma e for Foliote
Thirty days are allowed for tl.r i ay nn nt i 

ium, from the tittle of its beccroirg i uv.

The following Tuide gtrrs the > • 
allocated to the Holders t f I\.uc 
Years’ duration. x

Itil'g \ ti-tXl

Jeu

I .Bonuses cd- ii
Age at S'un Atr.'t pail drdinrlt i.. •

Eutr'ee,asaureit.. to office. ‘um atM.ted st
i m t*-n yrm - . : t‘i a -s d.

5Ô TmiTi 243 Ï6 Ü X147 V> V i; I), r.
*8 I l.noo I «VUS1 In* 8 4 1 116 . ,
*> I UH"1 i R!4 11 8 I'M til 0 1.11* 1-1 jfi

'45 I 1,1 VO 1 877 1 S 1.7 10 0 1.177 1 > 0

The “ Stab’ Office Insures at h* *.vu a iate h? a:.v of «h 
Life OlBete— and Wesleyan Miutstn* Iih%> th- si v*i ta.e 
of a discount from their annu l prtmium cf tU |.r c«i t 
—Furth-r ti.foimatlon may he obtained at Tl.» < f • f t! e 
Agent, SI Wst«r S'ieet, or from the Me«u».u; l »;- t»t,L «u.- 
vllie Mnret

R 8 BLACK, M D M G. W ' < K Jr»
M-dlcai Lt fdtee. A gant.

April 2». 7

The Colonial Life Assurance 
COMPANY ! 

HEAD OFFICE. 
Edinburgh, No. 6, Georgo Street. 

CAPITAL. ONE MILLION STO,.
THF. FIRST INVESTIGATION aND 1»!V:>1(.> OF 

PKOFlTNt4.uk place «e V 2-Mh Me) l>'4 :.d 'lie
Addition to Policies wcf at the mte oi i i |ct mt {«er 
annum oi Reversionary Boime, as ah"» 11 'In U.,v%i.Lg 
Table—the Examples I eiug I clicks < f J, luu«) —

l'olicv uy-eued Vrigii.nl Sum*' H Ml"
bslm. Aesuitd. Add'titr.? Tc.'l

15th May, 1M7 . XtrciO ; £M0 £ i 100
,. 1*48 1 00 1 i:u 111')
„ 1*49 . if*0 120 1120

)<X) . 1000 no 1.<X>
„ lh61 . . 10C0 H 10

1W0 10 i u)
,. 18/>3 . . i louu 40 1 *'4l)
„ 1864 . 1000 1 io.-o

The Addition# to Polie ie# of larger or #n slier ami.unf rr#
in the rame prvy onion.

Future Investigations ai d Diviait.ns cf Viofila will lo 
made eve»y Five Years. The next will take place ft *»;L
May,

THE FI ND to be Divided wi 1 Lu derii.d frem (he 
lh-tflts which mav aii.-e between lcfi* aid f ■ V. hi <: 
those Pcrromt who effect Assuimces a' hi- tin « w m re- 
cure an adxaniage at that Hlvibiun oxtr hvtr n.u.nli 
equivalent tonne year’* Bonus

The L'omiNM y’s luct m« is u| wflide of Sixfv F 'u T) u. 
sand Founds per Annum, aim its AccuinuIh < -i i m n- mu 
invwttd at lavourable luith ol iniureet pui Ux in the Lvl 
onie* and partly In Great Hiitnui.

From the wide bind# on which the (on par y has trvn 
esial lfehed, 1iuni tl «• exit lisive field ol t . wl'i’1 it
I# cult ivaiing. i.nd licm the aucr«>" which It- eiieiiltrt 
its on« rations, the Directois look loi wui <! txi far t 1 '«me 
avaiiaLlc to the l'ulicy lloldei#, ai-'! t1») do id thi k 
they over eslimale llie advaniage- ol" ihe Von psi y, lu 
stating that no vfL ch fluids to hi an y fariiiiit». m d nt flis 
same time holds out the presptet ol n> l.sim ud% tufegue 
to assuiejs.

Further Inf'rmetion will he supplied at the Vcmpany 
t.’fficea and AgvlificH

By Order oi tli« Mirtctors.
MATTHEW II III VI! FY, 

Hecrr-taiy to the Local liuant, Kt Lirl lax, N 3 
April 12,1856.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balscm.
The tirent Stamlaid l!ci:;e<ly

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CONTAINING ft other Prussic And, Tartar. Ln.rtir, nor 
any other deUttnovn thug. 1 xl» naively used, ft*led, 

and epproved of in New fnvl id, < aisda am- th- l*i t.sli

iiOLiA WW S OIA1ÜOT.
BRYfllPELAê OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

LLRLD1
Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, E*q., oj 

Par is, Canada, dated the 18 th July, 18£4.
To Pacreeev*. Holloway, 

idr,— 1 feel a pleasure and a pride In bearing wit
ness to ihe wonderful benefit I have derived by me use of

four inestimable Oinunrni and Pills. For eight year> 
have suffered unceasingly In.in allacks of erysipelas, 
large purple blotches came ell over m- body ; In sUuiuoi- 

io th« tiupleasini feeling ol ncbing end burning, which 
effected me boih ulghi and day, rendering life a misery to 
me, a» well as io all around, — so severe woe ihe stisck. 
I used several ieput«d remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery. At last, I determined to 
try your Ointment and Pills) alter taking them lor slew 
weeks, a visible iirprovemeni took place, an«i 1 leel con
siderably better ; — m inree moaths. by continuing your 
medicines, I was completely cuieu, and now enjoy ihe best 
of health. The truth ol tin# siateinerl Is well known 
here, hence there Is nonecewliy for me in request secrecy 

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully 
(Signed) UEO. .SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THC LEO,—UEMARKABLE CURE.

4 th May, 1854.
I To Paoraæna Holloway,

Miss Jane Tomklnsoe, suffered for a 
.. . , , , î great number id tears from a bad teg) to which there

(HIP exception. He IS BSItf lobe WOfih #U, I Were S«ve«al deeply seeled and old wounds, del»lngibe
000,000 ,obk. Ml.er. I h,.e »ine. he.,4 ;

il eeemsd lo n.e that there was n«»t eiixibfrg Cefet-le u» 
mlllg-ftiiig the ag«»«lee she endured. At feugih efte bad 
recourse to your Unit •neat *u«l Pills, a*.d «fier »«eieg ttoa. 
for shout five week#, »he was completely rsrst, after .1 
other mean* ha<i failed to afford her tbe -tiga«esi re.*#' 
1 have ol'jectioii to ihe»r tart» being pubiiebe :, if yw« 
fuel disposed to make them known

1 remain, Sir, your 3iu«i obedient servant 
(Signed) LWD n>*RlNfcON

Ihil (here i* one who** repuled poeiefsum* 
•re 100,000,000 ruble* eilrer. I mw thie 
Crœ»u» in ihe moel fitting pl»ce, Ihe ire» 
•urw «aull», where i* stored the bullion.”

It i* etsled that Sir S»mue! Morton 
Peto, the tres.urrr of the Engluh B»pn»i 
Missionery Society, gire» »w»y »nnu« ly. 
from hi* own resource*, «bout SI70,000. 
Th* greiter portion of thi« i* devoted to the 
building of churches. He muet hire s Urge 
income, *nd, whet ie better still • large 
heart. Another example of libéralité end 
diligence in doing good i*given in lh* fol
lowing pirsgreph from the London Witch- 
men : Rev. G. Miller, milliner of a dieeen- 
ling congregiiion in Brielol, through whom 
•n **ylum for orphen* we* releblishrd ai 
Bri»!i.l eonie time *go, *i *c<>»i of tipw*rd 
of /90.000, h*i riieed more ih*n ^20,000,
lowerd the erection of mother orphan e«y-
Ium in tbe same city,—Adv Sf Jour.

Vice-Admiral Sir Cherle* Napier was 
recently «elected bv the Queen for promo- 
lion to the rank of Grand Cross of the Or
der of ihe Bath. He reeeired e summons to 
attend it court in order to be inatalled, but 
declined the honour. The reeson, though 
not officielly communicated, h»e been dis
tinctly expressed, aod ia entirely spprorrd 
by hie friend* »nd the whole profeeaio...— 
On returning from the Baltic, where he hid 
performed eti tbet circuoMience» allowed, 
he w«s opprobriouely diem used, end refused 
tbe meeoi of eell-defence. Hed be ec- 
cepted the honour sow proffered, he would 
here ucttly sanctioned the treatment lie 
received from • Cebmet of which the Pre
mier wee e member. The United Serrtce 
Gazette, iu expressing us full approbation 
of the roauner in which Sir Charle* hie 
acted on tbe present occeii.in, adds, ' hi» 
biiUre»! enemies admit be wee insulted

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
R. C. FRASER’S OLD STAND RE-OPESED.

THE Subscriber having commenced buttlrea# in the 
Store latvlx o^cui lad bv Mr H G- Fraser, eut! having 

been several yeantm Mr Fraeer’* employ, would nolicit 
from Mr. F’e numerou# cuFtoimrs and the public gener
ally a share of fheif patronage-

>OHN RICHARDSON, Ja.
Drugs. Medicine#,Patent Mrdiciuee, 8i»1ccf, Dye Stuff#, 

Seed#, Perfumery, Fancy Soap#, and all kind# of Toilet 
rtxiuifif#»* can alway# be had at the above Store at Ibe 
kwt-wf prie#-* for ( ash.

ALSO—COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, a very
»upvriorarticle. toy. June 9.

MORTON’S MEDICAL
WA It E II 0 US E.

Established 1842 —Renovated 1854.

Tl‘ F. Vndf.'#igned have received at the above pram Im* 
their new Importation* Kx Pearl, from ivCnaon, Mie 

Mac, fiom Ulaaguw, and other late arrival#, comprising 
Pnu-ut Metllcinea, I Shaving Cream,
Chemicals, I Genuine Enu de Cologne,

-Sponge*. I Splcee,
Bru#' ei, I Varnishe# and Dry Colour#
Comb*. I SKIDS,
Perfumery, And Fancy Art Icicle#
TOILET SOAP*,

The whole r-f which will he sold at price# on sur passed 
for t b#epi.es« in the Province,

XT Order* from Physician* and other* in the country 
will receive ear»-tel attention, if addrehsed to th# »ub- 
tcrifwi#, #9 Granville sueat, Halifax.

May SI. OR MUKTOH à CO

A BAD BREA0T CURED WHEN 
DOUR•!

AT DEATH'S

Copy of a Letter fr»m Mr. Henry Malden, •/ 
Three Hivers, Canada Wtsi, dated July 4<A, 

U54.

To Paoreeeoa Rollowav,
Sir,—My wife suffered moel severely after lie birth o 

eer la»i ekiW wtib e bad brna#i. There were severe 
b<-Ie# III It, • ne ee large aa abend ; ail ibe devers end 
•I range to», I tried would aot ke«i them, bat assumed au 
aspect more inghiful ibau before, and burn. • i« hwftuid 
A# a la»f reeourr# 1 tried y«.ur Omimeni *u- Pille whten 
«he persevered wi«h lor eetea week*, at tb expiranoa o‘ 
that lime her hr#e»l was b I moel well-, by eviniinuiug 
wilh your reme«lie» Ibf iwo more week» et a wa* eutirtly 
cured, and we offer you our united ib«u*e for the cure 
effected. 1 Blit, dir, y our# truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN,
fhe Pill#should be used conjointly wiibthe Ointment 
u moel of th# following cane# :—
Bed Leg#,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunion», 
BlteotMoechetoee 
Mid Band flies, 
Coco Bay,

Cancer»,
Contracted and 

Stiff-Joint»,
Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Uout.
Glandular swell

ings,
Lumbago,
Vile»,
Rheumatism,

• B. Direction* for the guidance ot Patlenie lo 
every disorder are affixed io each Pol and Bo*.

Chiero-ioot,
Chilblains,
Chapped-hand»,
Corns (3olt>

Scald»,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurry,
Sore Head»,
Tumours,
Ulcer»,
W ounds, 
Yaw».

8nb Agent# lo Nova Beotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newperi. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Ilor 
ton. Moore am'Chipinan, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. OU-oen, Wflmot. A.B. Pi

rir, Bridgetown- R. Uueet, Yarmouth. T- R- Patilio 
Iverpool. J. F. More, Caledosia. Mlee Carder, Pleas 
«ini River, ltobt West, Bridgwnier. Mrs. Nell.Lonen 

burgh, 8. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
K. Tupper * Ce, Amherst. R B Hoe*ils, Well*re- W 
Cooper, Pug wash. Mrs Kohsoo, Plctou. T R Fre#er 
New Olaegow. J ft C Jo«i, Ouyaborongh Mrs. Nor 
rle.Ceaao. P. Smith Port Hood. T. ft J- Joel, Syd 
ney. J. Maibeseon, Breed'Or 

Bold at the Establishment of Proleaeor Holloway, 144 
Siraad, London, snd hy most respectable Druggist» and 
Dealer# in Medicine ihr lughoet the clvlhted world. Pn. 
eeela Neva Scotte ere 4e.*l.,*e 9d.,Se. Id., lbe-8d.,S8e. 
4d, aad 50*. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General xgentfor Nova Beotia, 

Dtreetloae for the O aida nee of Patienta are affixedmore grossly then any Britiab officer that — 7*tlt"*,f",th*ol r*“—’• m **
•vet boietsd » leg.' I crnân»>HuUir>ki< ■«»* •* i.n»»i»'-t«

‘toes. Stumms U. W*"

For Disease» of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Hieterta, De

pression of Spirits, Ac.
Kiel» Extract of Valerian.

(*ONTLINING ell ftxe tiltuble propertfae of X'alerian 
-«we «• e fctffciy CiworntraUd form, and posse‘»ln< 

af>*M»g»* ov*r ’he ordinary preparatione in ce*ce 
- Hm effiret of Velert.» fa required

«puma by fteatth ft Melvia, < herniate, and for 
sdeÜHa at Mortoe'i Medical Warehouse Oran- 

* ftlreet, By OR. M<>*TON ft CO.
Mey It_ _ _ _ _ _ >04_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IrtUraleff Cesftclion* and 

LOZKNtiES.
Kx Mie Mae from Ghtyow, and Steamer 

from Liverpool.

Tli F Mubuerlherw have received a large end varied fte-
eortment. comprfamr -

Prp4wrrt.int end Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Ph a A- pie Do,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jar*une*le, Pear and Add Drop#,
Raapl-errv end Red Currant Do.
Strawberry aud Brambleberry, Do.

With mixed Uonfection* in bdxes and bottle# from 
1 o* to 4ib each, at Morton"• Warehouse, 89 Granville BL 

May 10 304 G K MORTON ft CO.

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from HENNET, after dirsetiowe'of Bazoo Liebig 
the grv*t Pyxiolt gleal Chemist.

TUI4 i# a truly wonderful ren-edy for Indigestirn, Dye 
pep la, Jaondke, Liver Coniidaint, Constipation and 

Debit ft y ; Curing alter Nature’* own Method, by Nature1# 
own a#mt, tbe Gastric Juie#. _

Price on» Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often 
effect a lsf-ting cure r.^erivnl

tcr For -ale at Morion*■ Medical* Wreboa-e, Grenv"» 
Street, Halil,*. G. B- MOKTuN ft CO.

May 10, M ____________

SEEDS, FRESH^ SHEDS I
Y the Franci. H.berltrom Zl.*r»llf »»* »to» to;

ment of 8KE0-, for tlie —SlJSSP£u "
Field Turnip s~d«, M*»«*i Wnrisel, Sc.

Spring Vetches or Tare*.
Frrach end Knell.» Sen*., *ne Tu-eimi. «went and 

Celled»* Corn- ‘,*‘”P,,,“)>|“ ALe.ngreit rarwy of 
Flower Sewl', n>* »bo,r of whieh Ue* been eeleded with 
greet ere. end onn he nmaiHaiinl ns huh end tree
to their names.

Province# during a period t f I Hilt I V VI J* lt> !•% I ■■■•r-nt 
Physieihns, Clergymen, Pic ft mats tf fVrf/-tM, 7A elcgi-e. 
Seminarist, Scient [fa and lhshngu nt ed 1 uUir M. n - un-1 
In fact, by all c’*#-»-» of the ritou ui tfv h. «• i i.ti |) <t* 
and srappeie conUiin.Lg cerliticatee, anunj ahii h an ih«.ee

Rev Dr Ltwan Btrrnra, of llot-tm, '*fe I'rt sidci t of 
Ians 1h«ological Fiminary, Vi cimutil, < iil« Me l(«‘V 
Dr I.ioxabd We na, Abbott Prof otlhrol«Lv it* /i-drvsr 
Ihsologtcui Seminary, Maas.—Iton. Di.ni« I I 11 h' u, 
cretary of State fur V«m« nt — N r M mi i mx K ^ i« r- 
merly Cidlectf-r of the Port of Baltimore. Md.—l.rv. JofriAu 
I .itch. J’bila elphla, Pn -—sud ma- y • thtr*

How KeTEXWto ar Phvbiciass — .it IIN A PI HliY, M D . 
faro, Me , say*. Dm in • a i rtrtire ot wi-t-fv \ et i>, I have 
Men um «1 *M the pty^ular remtdic* for ( r u^l. -, . i.d i in %< vll 
Fafirtled thet y our VioiTABit 1 vi>ili%ahi Hai>am i# 
and I bop# it will l>* better kr.- xxn and mon' fcvin-illiy 
used ”

Cv* Beware of Counterfeit* (snd Imitations ‘ ’ '
Enquire <or the article bv it* Wnoi.a Namt.

“ VBGKTABI.fc. l'LLMON A H V IIai .-aM."
Prepared only REED, CUTLER A CO. Dii gyi-lr, 83 

Tndle Street, Boston, Mas* .android by A pm bt« arlc# Fid 
C'otlniry Merchant# generally — 1 i itt, Ntx% rtxiv laiye 
bottle*, contain^ mui ly four iln’e« Ibe ii'aiiUty vf Ue 
small, SI. Uld Style, Muai I bottle*, f>0 ci nf*.

For sale in lluliltix by Mt.l/MiN k CO.
January II. ly. Sfn;.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
NO owe who make# the rlighfct-t prtten#ion to | « r»or-l 

comfort and good looks can di#pen#e w nb Hu- l'-eün, 
it promote# health and beauty mt.re thun any i-’buf aiut e 

of «he Toilet ever dVcovi red. rt mom #y> f-, i i .ji»- fii-d 
.'reck e«. arid render* the ekin wiufe a* uiabauf- * i i1 I tr- 
sons who are at all expor d to the wiafbir > I « ul«f pi« '• ft 
themselves by tbe baim, from ihe fi jui iou» < fl* i# vi ihe 
heat and sun i

ITT^ For rale »n Halifax by <» E Morton k Co. n 
hichardeon. W i angle). J Naylc r. 1 >* \A « If At r» . U 
A Taylor, T Dur ney, and dealura geixiaUy Un rn» bout 
111# Province. Cm. 1 ; > £*■

UVFADIXti "FLOWEU» !

THE S’ibeerlber» have received aud will In future l>« 
eupplled with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Aleo— Whit» Wes in b’oek# and tbeet# lor tl"’ n nrn- 

factur# ol wax flower*, Set* of Color#, Hru h<‘«, Muu'o«. 
pattern#, Cambric leave*, ftc , will I* j rotund r «. o «'< f 
on application at Moi ton# Medical XV n tl<i. «•. (. i ui-viii# 
Street U. L. Ml lilt N A <-U

May 10. 304

B

, toh »»S ire*
to their name#.

OtiMs»» furnhlwd on appllentlen at Mertro-i Wee 
boo*. 88 UrmnTihe Ium.

------"lot O 8. HOBTOK fc caM»y iL

THF.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wsslcynn Ian,# of the larr'ri w<ckly 
papers published in the Lower Provii cee, mrl i n , ; 
columr:» will be well itored with choice mo vi m l 
matter, rendering it peculinrly intcre#finh , a l\ij cr 
to tbe Family Circle. It i#devote<l to Ht ! term
tare ; Science ; Edncetion ; Tempcrnr.cc ; A;nc i !'i.re, 
Keligiou#, Domestic, and General In exigence oc.,&.o 
Lebour end thought will be eipendidr.n every ifsoo o 
render it Instructive, pleasing and pr< fjr*LU’. A largo 
circulation I» necessary to sustain it with efficient y,*i '1 
keep the proprietor* from lois An e#-mat f-p;eal n 
therefore made to those who feel de*irou»t»f euf.portn 
the Preia conducted on sound, moral, thnairan, *r d 
evangelical principle», for aid, by taking ihe j'rovincia 
Wêsleyaà. themselvee, end rtcctomeLding it to Licir 
friends.

Oy The terms are exceedingly low — Tvn Shülmgt 
par annum, half in advance.

Oy Any person, by paying or forward'ng, the nd 
▼ance post-paid, can have the paper left »» hi# r<aider.ee 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to Lie aedrt Si-b 
acriptione are solicited with confidence ; *# lull value 
will be given for the expenditure.

By* No Subscription» will betaken for c ; ";.dk<4 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from On large, Sncrett'ng 
and general circulation, i* »n eligible erd denial le 
mod nm for advertising. Peraona will find it to tU: 
advantage to advertise in tbi# p«fiper.

term»:

Fortwelre Jinesand under, ]»t irFerf;. u • - * 3
44 each jfne above 1Î—(aeditione!) - 0 4
44 each ccntii.usnc- or.t-fourth of tbe above rate#.

All adverti*emanta not limited will be cootmucd cntti 
ordered out, and charged acrordingiy.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted op our Office to execute #11 kind* of 

•Tob Work, with neatness and despatch, on - 1
terms. Persons, friendly to our undenakirg tt *vn,]T 
l large quantitv of valuable reading ma-ter #t " 
low price, will ae#i»t a# much, by r ivjrg u# *
•hare of their job work. Handbills.Porters, • •
Càrdt, Pamphlet,, ifc., 4c., 4c- »n ^ ’-•u -he »L' r 

test notice.
eoor•■I!<DI,,0•

Pamphlet. «Itched. pMln .nd ,crei-«.b!e b.»k bind 
tog, 6c., don. « th*Office»! mod.ntie char*.».

,~ o»c« on. door wnth of tl. Oil M.tho U«
Church, Argy* StrecL

K-

Volume l II. iXil

Sabbath Id|
H Y A L i X N t t \| 

Dc.tr tin- iiallvwc-1 M-j 
X\ lien vil!;tuni ta ils ,\v 

Anil, t » y thfif -Avrcti n - 
Call uo* from vftrthix

And tliNir to mv tin* wüi| 
Spent in tiix h.riio 

lo tvi‘1 dfvoiion'* NxiihtJ 
Ami catch the imunn

Ami dear to me the lou 
NX In. h e< lux * tliri'ivjiJ 

XX hicli swells anti sinks,
1 ht s on t he w ill#, tunj

And <1< ar the rnstit- In
Sung with tlw-

J'hit holy. hcivcnU m l 
The music ot" a thmkt|

In secret I hive often pt 
And still the anxion.a 

Hut on thv Mvrvtl aliar 
1 he lire descends, m|

Oft wlien the wot hi, wui) 
Ha# Itotind in ii* si 

This hurst* them, like flu] 
Ami let# my spirit loot

Then dear to me the S.il| 
'1 lie village the 

These oft hive found m 
Ami always hid that

(io, min of pleasure, -stril 
Ol broken Sab hath# sil 

Our# ix* the prnphvl# cal 
That hear# us to a Fat|

The British Co
OPENING AND FI.KCT!<)n| 

Yesterday morning, (sal 
of July LNhh.) the One lluj 
Annual Asseinldy of the 
tens was formally opened 
Chapel. Leeds, \ oi k>liiieJ| 

The fir.-l husine*<of ih-f 
the devotional servie***, i»| 
ciea in the Legal Hu ml ret 
occurred during the yenti 
Hupvrarmuation. The vn|
year supplied as follows:

KLF.CTION.9 FOR THE l ij 
Jo*ki ii Raimar, in the placi 
John WiCuow, 1st, “ "
Joe. *'TIn-on,
A. FkmiMa#,
Roar. N kxvhtkai),
Roar. Siikhwki.l, “ "
G It Ma<ih»xai.i>, 14 44
John McOwan 41 “
W J/SiiHicxvaavitr, " “
Tima NIo-h, “ "
Rk-hahi» Hay,
John Hill, “ ' 44

The appointment of 
Members of the Legal 
been duly announced frod 
acknowledged hy the Fail 
en ce next proceeded to ill 
principal officer*—the Vr#f 
tary. '1 he votes, minllmu

Foil Pit k s11« I
The Hey. Isaac Kkflt| 

John Bowvrsl 
Role rt YounJ 
F. A. West,
W N « y lor,
S. D XVadtlyj 
J. Ie. lias*. I 
Joseph Cushu

The choice was unapuj 
by the Legal Hundred.

The Election lor the Sej 
at a lujilrr hour ol the ^lay.

Foil bFCKK I 
. I)r. II ANNA 111

S. I). XV.,dd)| 
F. A. UVM.r
John Karrai 
George <Jd»o|

» Jonathan Ci
\ Thin election al-o re<*« iv| 
firmation Irom the Legal

THE FIRST DAY OF 

| Krr.ni the Wwfctimaii'. <. 

llruneicirk Cha/irl, IlV 
July

I pr<-»uine the piiitirula 
election of M niM»-t- 
enci-, Itritl to that of oor I 
erf-fary, liat e air. inly r 
another houtcp. Tht- u.u 
mretine. conducted hy 
Creiiidt-nt, wuh wi-ll-nilcn 
cannot be .Hid of its deep 
Rart ly hnvr- wc iih-. rvi ii 
on euch nn <#ccai*io,i. Tit- 
ley, ft. Young, l\ M'Ow| 
O-iborn. let our devotion 
the right Marop know vvl 
power in jirayt-r, urci the d| 
of out Conference, have i 
•cteriseil hy ffti. element, 
perhaps, more so than whi| 
Osborn wan pleading, witlt 
in behalf of Ihe Mini-tera 
Methodism. Our Confer 
indeed a “ Bethel."

1 wish 1 could adeqtia] 
the opening eililrese of our 
deni, ft embodied some w 
appropriate to the circuit). 
nexion and calculated grt 
uh alter a period of unt-q 
•nucfi quiet power he 
word» of wisdom such as 
never despaired ot a «ur 
who held fast by truth a 
It was most plea«ing lo 
humble piety breathed 
remarks.

One of his predeces 
Mated, on retiring from I 
bility and honour, liait h 
to him a “ means of gra< 
•ng the course of the Cor 
•n hi» hearing that he “ 
of God's countenance an 
fel hope." His own ami, 
•hould be his experience. 
Conference which placed 
Chair was an expresion 
deuce which warrants L 
oooatant rememhrauce o 
of grace which he so gr

it muat have been 1 
the late President, the 
to receive from hi» hret 
Sell deserved thanks I


